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NOTES.

The following letter, from lUs G race the Archbishop of
Dublin, has appeared ln the Dublin £vcnirigj Mdl.

Siri-My attention was very naturally attracted by the
followîng paragraph, published in the Dzibli Eveniing
Mail of last Wednesday :- -

Rame, Tuesday.
A deep impressionhas been caused in clerical circles

heie by the pointed refusai of His Holiness to pronounce
,a blessing upon certain medals and reliquaries tendered
hlm for that purpose by an Irish priest, who was pre-
ýsented to him at the Vatican by Monsignor Kirby, Rector
of .the Iras College. Th"e Pope inquired wbether these
.objects were for distribution in Ireland alone, and upon
being assured that they were, hie said sternly, --Then 1
cannot bless them. The people of Ireland are disobedient,
and.seemn ta prefer the gospel of Dillion and O'Brien to the
Gospel o! jesus Christ."

1 lost no time in sending a copuy o! the paragraph ta the
venerable Prelate whomn it So distinctly baames.

I have to.day received from Ris Grace the foilowing
enmphatic telegramn in contradiction of the story :-

ilEnclosure false; impudent fabrication."
I lrnow that you wilI inake no difficulty in publishing

thiscontradiction.-I remain, dear sir, faithfully 3 ours,
tWILLIAX J. WAL.SH,'

Arcbbishop of Dublin.
4, Rutland Square East, Dublin.

December r17, 1*88.
The Archbishop of Dublin's prompt action i regard to

this lie..has had a very satisfactory resuit. It bas brouglit
the stary before the highest authorities at Rome and
secured an officiai contradiction in the O#erva(ore Rornaio.
The, Roanu authorities are now aware cf the industrious
effo0rsthat are.being made ta sow -discord between Rome
and Ireland.

Mr. H. F. Mclntosh wuites ta the Wod Of the 4.ih nst.
.as'follows; -lan Praf. Goldwin Siniths article. on -Polem.
ical and- Propagandist Novels,' which yowi rcprçduce froni

the 1Lidepettdtknt in last week's issue, the statement is made
that « it certainiy is difficult to find a copy of!I Loss and
Gain."' I certainly had no difflkulty in obtahiing rny cupy.
It is pubhished by .Burns & Oates in the newv and uniforn
edition of Cardinal Newman's ivorks, and m.ybe had of
any Catholic bookseller. What is more, it is st:ll widely
read and admited,1 thougi îlte phases of Anglican le
therein depicted are rapidly passing avay."

In ane of the Catholic churches of this cîty there was a fait
held last week. Amung otber contests ther.. wats one "fut the Mnost
popular liquor dealer.' Shane 1 Shamue 1 How can Catho-
lic journalists be expected ta repel insults- ta the Church when
Catholic priests give ammunition ta the enemy.-Catsolic
News. <N.Y.)

As the Milwaukee Citirat suggests, a contest between
the "lmost popular free-masons' would bring. in money
tao. Bitheî ki<nd of contest indicates a sîmilar kind of
Catholicity and morality.

A fai.;t has corne tu lighî late1> ywhic. should lead the
Tory.Cathoiic Ta blet to look with less horror and dread
upon Mr. Patrick Ford, of New York, and bis famiiy.
That fact is that the Messrs. Ford and the 'a blet get their
Roman news fromn the sanie correspondent, Miss Eades.
Some of our contemporaries are suggesting that the v'isit-
ing cardpresented by this lady ta Roman Cardinals and
Enghish Caîholic dulies, should bear the xnscription

Miss E-ades, Correspondent o! the N. Y. FreczaWs,
j 'ounaal, lruh Wc.rld, and London Tablcl,*' whxc.h %vould
remove the fear titat the Irish World is a package of
dynamite.

The specia correspondent of the Pilot in Rame, a
careful and conservative Catholir writer it is said, ane af
twenîy years' intimate knowiedge o! Vatican procsi-edings,
writî;g on December 3rd says :-"1 There is a feeling pre-
valentanongst many ecclesiastics heure that Mgr. Persica
failed egregiausiy in bis mission to Ireland. The praof
they cite is the very secondary place ta which le has just
been noninated-Vicar af ISt. Peter's, or substitute ta the
arch-priest af that basilica. I bave been told by a pre.
late here that the salary attached ta the position is oniy
$3o a month. Anyhow, hie is placed out of the current
that might lead hini to the Cardinalate, as his friends
anticipated for him." ,Is this, ane is tempted ta ask, an
intimation a! the methods and marais of Christian diplo.
macy?

An announcement wili bu found elsewhere o! the recep-
tion ia the Cathlic Church at Ottawa, a fewv days ago,

ofa gentleman for xna4y years içtively idetitified wiîh
Anglican Church movemenîs. A paragraph in the M.ai&
o! the àgîh, announcirig the ciiçunistance, conc.iudes %iýil.
tluis peculiar admission. - He hab long been known a:, -&
siudemt ot the poi .nts cf divergence between the îwo
Çhurches, and bis conversion was not aitogethei unexpected.
by his frieuds.*" That is ta say, when a marn beginb to
look into these znatterb, the worst, fiom the Protestant

pont o! vicvq, rnay Le e4pf-ctrd.
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MEMOIRS 0F DANIEL 0'CONNELL.'

No man's characterwas over more slandered, blackened,
vilified, than that of Daniel 0'Connell. No man was
ever, in bis day, more rernorselessly assailcd by cnmity and
bigotry, ridiculcd, excrated, fou l'y bespattered by those
who could not ignore him as a great force in the world
(the littia warld of these thrce isiands>, who were flot able
to deny the weight of hir. counsels, the power of his influ-
once, the truth of bis judgments, the magnetisin of bis
wit. Nowadays it is a fashion arnong certain of aur
encniies ta give hirn a kind of praise, and yet these per.
sons will scarcely b. pleased to see what a really great
figure O'Connell makes througli the mediumn of bis own
letters-a med jurn which lias of late years discovercd the
hypocrisy, treachery, or-at least the rcgrctable folly and
weakness o! many famous individuals. It bas been said
that the real grcatness o! a man cannot be truly estirnated
til ie oias been long dead, and certainly the large and
manly figure of (XÇonnell grows more heroic with the

* passing af the years, and bis words and acts tell in the
stary of Ireland with a vigour and meaning whiclî increase
as often as the story is told. It is useless ta compare oaa
patriotic worker with another, and to quarrel over which
is the greater, ta be dissatisfied if star differeth front star
in glory. A man is raised up for bis own trne, and it is
idlc to speculate as ta how the exigencies of another timne
would have rnoulded him. Where a new country is to be
inhabited there is necded a pioneer of ways, a clearer of
woods, and blaster of rocks. 0'Connell was the pioncer
o! Irish liberty', the champion oflmere slaves, the mnan wbo
had ta figbt Eingle-lianded a whole army af seoming un.

posib ltes Until Choli Emancipaion was wanl noriglit coiuld be striven for, no wrong aakedexptb

anus o res of execrtio util 0'Connor secured for

thswe e ertevic af Erin, Our nother, Sneaking
no logr~ h pasionat wl ng but inear ,cî,

ang ay tshr c ehbeo ta t u ar ofteciie
The wrifter ! ti o k w s a c pe w ny y as i

o st h e r i g Uo e t e t h et t e r s w hi c h r v a a a
Oonet ' b haar a sou tan the r eade No e
adirabln e han the varet amrer, o!r mth r grea rbne
no thnerw peolbeioe aig ut in bie a, dos an
sanfrt at o ths mornethe as cof es uer suown
baud by the fugitive expression to! th ougbof b atheiiie

bis affeo bis o a hatred wch hosatred

tb at e arin toer oo!hs pletsican drese Dael
Tho sines tcat aonod such ao tanhie red o! bs

adirales prove owahe s aie by thegutisc uou
enemihs;people heloeve a t eindens wt wi lies a
stnprd tbotse omee nt sirt connected i w
bind thoby haaon the fgtvexr sron and ri hugged, prs an-

isactos bims loe aard patesnally the ouatet a
abst care fil aifoe, actrengthand goo, ad ild, sktche
thbfy n Irs r ostant, m. W. H. ran hmei editor

ATer desrbn bist alowexpn fae suc aso ho.
efits, man o the oIe uan adnds ' lut bi face 
baspbeen equae wore nat intixtely comnely. *th
fea trs a r a o oi nd moand the d glon-o

ain wih snatiocnlenot ion. The eresin is open
ofaintyr o wi sle-i thpered wcreoaly the gt dset o
blue oyres, tu fhep ostny ad otookwilg ta t cih
co nevd Irush Prep iptatio . urn. ThDr R. R.

Misamn add the odit, "ccie .H Curran asd -,I hsfc i
'a ri whn wq al d fortoze ;a .i T i mp re si o ny 'h "

fCatrespareadence ft and 'C.nl the fLtorid, of
woco s 1e md ie, biic y s n.T F atnal inS. outore andT

Loied e, ud repel ce mputtio." 'Dr. RJh M Rry.

O'Connell Ieft on this keen student of character is there-
fore ta be prized.

O'Connel began lifa by marrying bis Mary, whom bat
so faithfully and truly loved, in profèrence ta an hciress.
recommended ta him by a rich unclo wbo was deeply and
lastingly offended byýsucliwiliulness. The editor rather
unkindly records of tii. rejected lady that se had a
strangely and unpleasantly long nase, and we cannot but
rrnember this fact every tino we read O'Connell's playful
reiterated raptures over bis wife, in bis letters to bier, as
the dearest, swactest, sauciest little cock.nosod wornan in
the whole world. To bier a very large proportion ai tlie
letters are addressed, containin& pleasant news of his
active lii. abroad, interspersea with tender thoughts and
jests and playful messages for the dear fireside group at
haine. 1 know o! no ather man who appears in s0 ami-
able a light through his correspondence with bis wiie and

hbldren except N athaniel Hawthorne.
Everyone knows that the darkest sbadow on 0'Connell's

lufe was casf, by the fatal termination ai bis duel with
D'Esterre. Forced in a manner against bis conscience to
figbt the duel, hoe waà pverwbelmed with bo;LTor wben the
unscrupulous aggressar and practised duelliet foul by bis
band ta die a few days later a! tbe wolind. Many have
nover leamed that 0 Conneli offered ta share bis incarne
with the widow o! the mnan ie had so unwillingly sent to
the grave, an offer wbich was refused. Neither bas it
everywhere been recorded aif hum that hoe found and
seized an opportunity for seniausly benefiting the family
o! the mani whase death had been ta bis slayer a lastlng
agony. Learning that a Iawsuit o! great importance to
Mlrs. D'Esterre and bier children was about ta ho tried at
Cork Assizes, hoe threw up weigbty briefs which ho beld
at the moment iu Dublin, returned the focs, and, posting
down ta Cork, pleaded the cause and won the verdict.

A good sketch of O'Connell in the prime of bis working
power is taken froma the New Mo ithly Magazinet of the
poriod. A reveller roturnîng borne between five and six
on a wiuter's morning, observes hîmt tbrough the window
o! bis bouse in Merrion Square. A tail able-bodied mnan
is seen through the lbalf.opened parlour shutter, behind
wbich a light is burnîng. Ho stands at a desk iinmersed
iu solitary occupation. A crucifix bangs on the wall in
front Qf hipu. Fron this, and fran tbe caîru attitude af
the persan within, and from a certain"I monastic ratun-
dity " about bis neck and shoulders, your first impression
will ho that hoe must be some piaus dignitazy ai the
Churcb o! Raine absorbed in bis Matin devotions. How.
ever, the bookcases stocked with tomes in plain calf-skin
biuding, tbe blue-covered octavos strewing tables and
floor, the reams ai mauuscript in oblong folds and begit
,with crimson tape, show this persan ta be tbiinng farr
more o! the Iaw thari o! the pr -ophets. Later in the day,
the severe recluse o! the morning is transfomd luto ane
o! the most busy and bustling persouages in the Four
Courts; and later stili you migbt find the counsellor the
presiding spirit at some of! the public meetings thon held
daily in Dublin, riding the wbirlwind and directing the
storrn ai popular debate as if hoe bad that *moment started
fresh for the labours o! the day. There ho rernains till hoe
bas carried every point, after wbich hoe makes soveral
speeches at a publie dinner, before.suatcbing a little bard.
eamued repose-to be found again in bis study in advauce
of the dawn.

(To be con.tinue)

Rov. J. G. Wood, M.A., in a paper in Little Sow Rfakes,
says that in bis young days a clergyman always wore a
swallow-tailed, black coat 'with a rolling collar reacbing to
the back o! the bead, and a volumninous white cravatgo
twice around the neck, furnished with a tbree.inch wide
Ilstiffener " made of horse-bair and tied in a flat bow
about four oinches in lengt. The collars wore so wide
that the points reacbcd the cheek bories, and in the sum-
mer the cler"yin always wore white trousers. Mr.
Wood is af.raud that if a clergyman were now to appear
publicly in thc costume of z83o, hoe wouldýbe followed anid
derided by thec smaUl boys, and would cause much merri-
mont among the eIders.

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW Jan. 5, 1889.
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MIDNIGHT MASS AT THE ORATORY.

'"Tis Christmas Eve, and nana must fait
Te tell their beads at the Midnight Mlass.>

-Ruadh.
England can boast of more stately monuments than the

Oratory ot St. Philip Neri, which nesties modestly ainong
the statcly trees of Edgbaston, at Birmingham, but of
none that conta.ns more antercst for tia Catiiolic and the
scholar of to-day, associated as at as so closely wvath the
rinme of one who is a light in religion as well as in litera-
turc, and wvhoso writings will always stand as models of
p ire Anglo.Saxon. It is at the Oratory that the saintlyJohn Henry Newman has put forth lus best powers for
C atholicity and enriclied with his thought and wvork the
literature of the religion wvhich he combated se fiercely
in bis yeunger days, bofore the answer came ta his beau-
tiful petition, 14Lead, Kindly Light,' whose sobbing
monosyllables proclaim with ail the strong, earnest, pas-
sienate yearning of a seul at sea:

"The nlght is dark, and 1 amn far tram home."
The Oratory bas been a homne indeed-a haven ot real
test, where the weary heart might find repose, free from,
the jarrang discords of the busy, unsymnathetic tvorld. 1
shaH net presurne, in tbis fugitive sketch, te review the
lite of John Henry Newman or the history et the Oratory,
but rather te reproduce, in the fanm of a reminiscence,
te impression made upon me Iltwenty golden 'years

ago " as an attendant at the great Cardinal's place of
worship, before ha becamne Cardinal. It as an impression
that lasts like the fragrance of sanie amperashable per-
fume and that becames intensifled always at this solemn
season.

The Oratory is far enaugh romoved froni tbe throbbing
activity and the bustia cf busy Birmingham to be undîs-
turbed by the noise of the great tewn, but net sa tar away
that it cannoe bc reacluod easily by resîdents cf thie borough
desiring ta attend divir1e worslup thero, particularly if the
wcrshippers be yeung, active, vigorous, and in the mood
te enjoy a brisk walk. The wide, well-kept road, wîtb its
handscme homes and venerable shade-trees, that leads te
the farnaus chuech is suggestive cf quiet and camtort, net
te say case and elegance. Here the aristocracy of Bir-
minghami, for the mast part, havu thoîr residonces, and te
liva in Edgbaston is almost as good as a patent cf nability,
since it as an evidonce cf one's social status. The Oratery
is an unpretentious building, or rather cluster cf buildings
of simple and almost savere exterior. It stands a short
distance (rani the road on the right, and at the trne of
which I speak the walk loading from, the main tlaaraugh-
fate to, the door cf thae church was prattily embowored
with evergreans. Pieus Cathelics and a great many per-
sons who were not Catholics went tliere avory Sunday te
witness the solenin ccremeny cf thîe Mass and te hear the
exquisite singing cf the boys' choir, wbose beautîful treble
voices, trainod byla compotont piecontor, rang out glonously
an tbe strakîng passages cf the sacred music. Tire modest
exterior of the Oratory does net propane one for the ample
and olaberata interiar upon wvhich Lho eyes test upon enter-
ing the sacred edifice. The main altar, frontîng the princi-
pal outrance, tises up wvhite and beautiful and symmetrîcal
in full viow et aIl, and is approachod by a series cf s tops
jeading te a wida plattorm, around which priests, chonis-
ters and attendants are seated. It is much higber than
the main body et the auditorium, and it is impassible fer
anybody an any part cf the churcli te be daprived et a
view' cf the altar. Thent there are sida altars, at soe
eue cf which a Fathor ef the Oratcry is colobrating Mlass
during the eatly heurs et marning. Priests and atten-
dants niove about neiselessly and an atmosphere cf hushed
devotion petvados the place like rising incealse. One (cols
the soloannity et the scone, but it is a salemnity that is
elevatiaig, restful and ileart-stirring. Presently the staîl-
ness, whach it was almest prof anity te break, yields gently
te the sott uielcdy of the ergan, as it.Jgins its Iofty strain
in a sacred whisper, wbich incIteases in volumes until it
reachas itsi full tone as it beralds the procession wlîich en
fers from the little side chapel, full-robad fer tbe Mass.

The central. figure, upon wvhich every eye is immediately

rivoted, is tlaat cf Dr. Newman. HeJ is net yet a
Cardinal, but as a mari lie dlaims and laolds public atten-
tion. He nioves slovly I-is face is thin, and liq senis
te feel thîe wveîglit cf ycars, altlanîgh lie lacks two yoars
et seventy at thew t ie The l'uthers sîîirroun<liug him
arc very attentive Wlxcn thie Gospel of thte day is read
lie cornes slnwiv down the rentre aisle until lie reaclies
tme raised pialpit wvhir- stands about &he mniddle cf tha
clîurch in view cf the~ congregatin-î R-is step is feeble
as lie ascends the stairs, and wlion ho begins te read bis
voîco trembles. Noiv we have an cpportunity ta study
the great but unostentatious divine I-lis p romane A nase,wvîth its aqiline teiîdenry. tells cf force of character ; lus
checks are wninkled and sunken ; his eyes large nnd ex-
pressive, and as lie grows earnest at sanie partîcular
point in luis sermon the face wvhiclî nt first seen.s that ef
an ascetîc becomes allumiued 'vitlî intelligence, wanmta
and inspiration,. and the speaker is yotung again Ordin-
arily lie speaks with delîberation. M-is language is dlean
and simple, but sublime in its vivid portrayal cf the
trutx lie wvislies to teach, and the scliolar slîines eut be-
tween his wvards ratlier tlaan in txeni.

As Dr. Newmian stands tliere lie rcminds one ot an ani-
mated pîctureofe one cf Vie saints. I could net lielp
thinkîng cf tirs oveutial lite, as I heard the wvcrds of hope
tramn bis lips. flore indeed 'vas a seanchon for tnuth, a
scholar, a modern Saut cf Tarsus, wvho began by perse.
cutîug the Cliurch of Christ, and wvhose mature judgment
led him te be its most devoted servant. The appearance
et the man and ai that ha reprcsonted in bis great per-
sonaliti, lias disceîirse, the music, thîe church, made tapon
niy mind a lite-long impression, and the entire scene
camnes back te me wvath an agreoable distinctness, aven
new, as I write these hurried linos.

One etiien pacture witncssed at the Oratery is remeni-
bercd mare vividly, and that is the celebratien et a mid-
nagh:t Mass. At mnost et the duurches in tbec principal
caties cf England this beautifial service, fliat seenis te
bring men and angels noaner, as ohserved regularly every
Christmas, but ncivhere. it seems te me, is it more
dîvinely ampressave tian at the Oratory, where the
inspiriug musir and the oxquisite voices et the beys'
choir, veîcing thte - Adeste Fadeles " like a sang et silver,
turn the night into a dreani et Panadise, while the glad
tidiugs cf a Savîour's birth are rohearsed once mare as
they wvere nearly two thousand years aga on the Judean
bills.

Whaite this solemu and beautiful scene is in progress at
the Oratony, the streets cf the great tnwn lu theofistance
are eclaeîng wath the music ot the Ilwaits " and the
Ilcarcîs " et thue belated 'versiaippers at tbe sbrine et
B3acchus, who liave nn thought for the sacred things that
are-touciiîg the hearts of the men and wveinen et Dr
Newrnan's devout congregation The tnodden suow on
tbo sade cf the street Ieading to the Oratcry tells'that
many foot have pressed it at tbat unscasonablo heur, and
the wvorldly wonder wvbat power c-ani so stir the Cathelic
heant as te attiacf- -, large congregatian at suca a time.
At last the beriedîction is gziven. and hundneds who sceen
boath te beave. and whose tlîcughts arc with the Christ-
Chald, cr-idled in the manger uearly two thausand years
aga, linger behîîîd and spend sanie little time in devotion.
AUl the Christmas Services at the Oratory are sublime, and
these wlao bave the pnivilogeo f attending divine-worship
thora always look forward te them with pleasuro and foal
a tinge cf regret wvhen the-advancing soasons carry thon.
fcrward te ether ceremonies.e

The presenit Duke et Norfolk, who stands next in rank
te royalty, wvas a student at the Oratory scbeol at the
tume et whîch 1 write, and, traîned under such influences,
it is net te bc wcndercd ai that ho romains truc te the
taath et bas lathers, who were loyal ta the Chîunch in the
derkest days et England's persecuticu of Catbolicity.
The Oratory sînce thon has becomne celebrated as the
home of a 'ardinal, and Joahn H-enry Newnian bas
beoe a ince et the Churchi; but ne hencurs tlîat
could ho copferned upon harn could add te the sublima
sense cf beauty with which it impressed me twonty years
ago while attending Midnight; àass.-Erigena, in PhUla-
delpla C'athlsic Standard.

Jan. 5, i8S9. THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW.
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THE LITTLE LORD.

"Parvus Dominui et atiiis ,is-S.Francis of Asisi.

WVithin the chapter cf a dloister old,
Tarre d'Amnalfi ls its naine se fair,

A curlous tap'estiy on the wail unrlied,
Reiated in devies quaint and rate,

How that the Saiaur in a manger la>',
Naked and larm, upon wisps of lia>.

Mary, the Mlother, ket upan the rlghtp
Upan the lbit knelt joseph with rapt cye;

And boliers twain, one russet aund one white,
Poured warmth (rom their ink nastrils, standing by;

Whild, through the open rooîf upan a Cloud
Wcre troop3 of Angeis seen, that hymned alud.

l3ciare this picture, on ane Christmas night,
Saint Frapcis and his manks were corne ta pra>',

~Vhn, udenquckened' an inner light,
Tht ai> m s sugh 'acb ane ta Say'

Wh1at was"" t o bdnait ang sn
Saunding the ileir and fax-g%-apes amang.

Sniiing, the chair cf heoded Cordeliers
In full accord intpned the canticle,

Which new, for hard on twIce anc thousand years,
The hcarts af Christ's elcct have loved so well;

"Glary ta Gad unto the Highest and
Peace ta gaad mon upon the sea and land 1

Francesca's cyes with heaveni>' iight were fired,
An aureale beamed above 'ais sainted head;

And, turning ta the crib, like one Inspired,
lu sweetest accents, ta his manks hae said:

"Not se. Ta me 'tis this the Angeis telli
0O Little Lard, exceding laveabie 1

I OÙt bcthaught me, dwellingan this scene,
As even sinners wiII, in happier -ad,

'Tis best ta pass the glor>' and the ir ten,
Anid set aur hearts upon the simple good;

en that Saint Francis foued the key
Ta ail th grace cf the Nativit>' 1

Sa an this Chiristmas ove, whee frat above,
Strange laads cf care are hearing an my soul,

Severed frotm mine, and seeking for a love
That shall bestead me through the days of dele,

I how my> head and whisper on!>' this:
Parvus Dominus et ainabli:.
-JoHN TALoN-LEsPERANcE, in Dominion Illustraied.

MR. CURRALN, MI.P., ON THE TRUE INTERESTS
OF CANADIAN WORKING MEN.

Mr. .J.Curran, M.P., contributes ta the Christmas
number cf the Cattadiait W1orkmtai a paper cf much in-
terest and instruction ta workingmen. The writer de-
scribes the working cf aur legisiation, and shows that in
a cauntry like ours, wbere ail are workers, tbe interests cf
labour and capital are bound together. We quote the
conciuding portion cf Mr. Curran's article, which niay be
read by ail classes with equal profit :

Our aniended laws relative ta trades unions relieving
organized labour from the penalties ta winch it was for-
merly subjected, giving freedota cf combînatton te the

-tailers, enabiing theta thereby ta secure a fair day's pay
fer a fair day's work, have prcved mast efficacicus and
prevented capital from tyrannizing aver labour. In-
deed, ewîing ta the generally judicious action cf these
organizations in canfining their demands te tht strict
,imits cf justice and fair play, it may be said that neyer
were the interests cf labour and capital in aur midst se
firmly bound tegether, and tht graceful way in which the
organs cf labour acknowledged their obligations te em-
ployers in the recent election cf a workingman's candidate
fer Mantreal E ast, shows that we may hope fer a more
gJheraas entente cordiale in the future.

Warkingmens associations are the naturai cutgrowth
of the present state of saciety, and thoughtful workers
'will joîn theni, net only ta promote their avowed abjects,
but, threugh their healthy.înfluence, to keep the organiza.
tdens in the right path, and prevent their being madie

Gtcpping stones ta place and, power for unscrupulaus
manîpulators and boodiing w re puiers. The election

of a labour represcritative ta the House of Commons
must resuit in good, and on ail subjccts %vithin the cern-
potence or. that body, self.preservation, nlot ta spcak of
hig ber notions, will engage political parties ta incline a
wiiiin g car ta evcry reasonable proposition. In the early
future, spokesmen of the labour interest wiil find their
wvay ta a scat in every local legisiature in the Dominion,
whcre net lcss may ho accomplished in the wey of nceded
rcforms. Allthcse things maybhoaccomnpiished by labour
wellaorganizcd and hionestly dircctcd. Whilst membership
iiisuch bodies is toeocommended, the prudent worker,
with the rcsponsibiiity of a family upon him, will net fait
ta belong ta anotiier class cf organization which has
rccentiy taken, wve trust, deep root in aur mnidst:. Formeriy
lhfo insurance was the privilege, if not solely of thte
rich, nt aIl events, did not cxtend beycnd tiiose enjoying
large salaries or revenues, from wvhich the premiums
could be spared. Christian philanthrupy bas brought
into life such associations forçathoiics as the C. M. B. A.,
and kindred societies amongst our Protestant fellow
citizens, by which, at small ccst, a good round surn rnay
be providcd for the family cf the bread.winner at bis de-
cease, for whom in turn death is thus shorn of haîf its
terrors.

No truc hearted workingman will fait ta enroli himself
in some such association. At this season wvhen peace ta
men àf good-wili is the angeis' song, ail that tends ta
that peace and makes it permanent is cf deep interest.
In aur present social condition in thiq Province net oniy
wiil the cause cf peace be promotcd, but that cf labour
advanced, if workingmen are alive te the fact tbat ail
their energies must be combined and race division effaced.
For that the cultivation cf bath official languages mnust
not. be neglected ini aur schools. The language Une ig.a
serious ane in our conirnunity; it cannot be avercorne in
a day, but wise mnen will look beyond the preserit, and
aur cbildren will be taugbt nlot only in their daiiy lessen,
but by social intercoursce, the speech cf* their neighbours.
Thus, shail tbey acquire aniother tangue, b;ut, what is
botter, realize the noble traits cf cbarqjpter and manly
virtues of their brother Canadians, sie by side with
whom Providence has cast tbeîr lot, in this happy land.
Peace is lilcely ta reign in a country where the people are
satisfled with and dling ta their institutions, where a
policy productive cf plenty prevails, where. grod men cf
ail classes agree ta difler on political questions and dis-
cuss theni with intelligence and moderation, where the
rights cf capital are respected and those cf labour recog-
nized and enforced, and, above ail, where hionesty and
sobriety reign, and the golden rule cf deing unto others
as, we wouid wish athers ta do unta us, is put into con-
stant practîce.

MONTREAL GQSSIP.

The opening of the new C. P. R. Station on Windsor
Street is a boon and a biessing. Montreal bas been se
long devoid cf a dccent railway station that sbie will
scarceiy know lierseif nowv with two that are decidedly
above mediocrity. Wben the new Bonaventure Station
was given ta us, we were duly thankfui, for the inemo-
ries cf the aid one were hideous. Such cf us as bave spent
a frosty morning within those ncw illustricus precincts,
waiting for a train, say tbe Vermont Centrai-usuaily crié
heur late-liave as a rule some iasting souvenir cf that
samne frosty niorning-an often recurring twinge cof
rheumatism, an ear, tender to the least tcuch cf cold, 0w.
ing ta its having been badiy frozen, or a winter spent in
enforced seclusion owing ta bronchitis with its asthinatic
accampaniments. XVas there not a waiting room ? yen
asic. Well, there was a sort cf apoiogy for that luxury-
with a stove in the centre, and a few scats quite at the
other end. If you wanted te warm yeur feet you were
obliged ta treat one at a- time, standing at a respeciful
distanceýfrani the steve in the attitude generally ascribed
te a stork upon a sofa cushion.

I once ccrnmitted the indiscretion cf asking ance f thQf
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officiais who patrolled the platform, if ho could tell MO
te whichi part of tho station tlic train in question would
coma. IlReally,- said lie, -a I'avent tlic ghiost of a hîdca.- c
However, those miseries are mcraly firesido tales to-daye
-nous avons changes toits cela.

The new C.P.R. station is rcaliy, in cvery sense, an orna-
ment to the city, as it watt may bel considerinq that it liasE

cost $575,ooo. Thero is sonething classie in its styla-ort
rather something monastic.E

On Friday afternoon a party of eminent Anierican rail.
way men visifed this western seat of the great Canadian
enterprise, aind expressed their fervent admiration of it
while viewing it from every standpoint. One of thern is
rep orted to have said that IlIf the architects of the
Roman Colisseum or the Temple of Jupiter Otympus at
Athens designed their work to last as it bias donc, throughi
the ages down to our day, the architect of the Canadian
Pacific Station lias designed bis witlh a like intent, but
with this diffèence, that it is to last, if possible, a few
centuries longer." Whereupon an officer oftfli Company
raplied, IlTruc, sir; tlîis station was designed to last as
long as the Canadian Pacîfic Railwa3', and the Railway is
designed to out last through the ages of western continent
civilization,-ten Jupitar's temples, if you wiIl, or fifty
Colisseums."

Quite a feature is the towness of tlic ceilings, thereby
lessening the draughts for wvhiclh railway stations are so
unpteasantly noted. The ladies wvaiting rooni is realty an
elegant apartinint -one might atmost read IlThe 'Mystery
of Marthia WVarne" therein and bu comfortable. The staff
acconiîodated within the 103,000 square feet of the
building, numbers 350 clerks. Trhe building was begun
on the 23rd August, 1887, and the shortnass of tinie arn.
pioyed in its construction, as wveil as its beauty and fitness,
reflect fresh lustre on the namae of the princely contractor,
Davis, of Ottawa.

And while the C.P.R. clerks are dcftly and quietly
moving into their new quarters, and as it were expanding,
t'ie poor post.offlce people are suffering from congestion.
Ttie letter-carriers on Chiristmas day wvere a sight ta be
remnemberad. Their bags ware bulging with missives,
thay liad packs on theîr backs, and linge bundias under
each arma; they trudgad incessantly, and let us hope they

got many a Christmas box-so daintily solicited on the
dalicataly printed cards which they had taken the pra-
caution ta leave at aach bouse on thaîr beat the day
befora. And ail the while the scarlet waggons flew
iiterally Ilfromn pillar to post," and an Engiish mail
arrived by the "lServia"* and another by the "Oregon,"
and the clerks in the office toiled wearily through the
Holy Season, and nîost certainly, as far as outward
apjearances go, had not a "lMerry Christmas," poor

The Services of the Nativity were grand, according to
custom. The music at the Gesu lias neyer been surpassed.
The choir consisted of one hundred and seventy-flve
trained voices. The mass was Gounod's IlMesse Solou-
elle." The church was cranined ta the doors, both at
midnight: and at the tan o'clock service on Christmas
Day.

1 saw in a recant number of the A ve Mlaria a refiectiori
and a regret that the beautiful belief in the Kriss Kringle
or Christ-child of olden Catholic ties, who descendcd
froni heaven laden with Christmas gifts for good cbildren,
had deganerated into an expcctancy of a vulgar oid man
who camne from the frozen ragions of the north, driving a
sied drawn by reindeer. Tins may be, nay is, truc of
Protestant communities, but 1 doubt if the writar knowsof
the sweet faith ative in the nurserie,- of the Catholic
Prôvînce of Quebec, a faitix wbîch attrîbutas ta the Infant
J esus ail the cherished and Iong-coveted. offerings of the
Jour dc l'ait, the glad first day of the neiv yaar. Only ta-
niglit I overheard, a littie mian at his prayars. His naine
is Marie joseph -Edmund François Xavier, and bis age is

,our. After the usuai supplications biad been offered, lie
oincd his little bands togetixer and said :-"' 0 Pelitf/ésu,
ipportez moi un trailiean, et puis uin follet, et tids file iontre,
1t cher petit Jesu, n'oubliez lias les hous-bots !

Death bas bean busy with aur judges of late, and again
one, wvho wvan in bis tume most distinguished, lias been
called away. In tlic glooni of a December evening, just as
~ho silence of the wvondrous night of Christmas was settling
over aIl the earth, the spirit of tlic Honourable Judgo
Badgley passedl away. Judge Badgley wvas born in 1807
and admitted ta the bar in 1833. As a politician and as
i judge lie leaves an admirable record. He was at ane
ime presidant of tue Natural History and of the St.

George's Societias, and liad received the degree of LL.D.
from, McGill and Lennoxville Unîversities. H-e was
always much interested in works of cliarity and of mercy.
The papers arc fuit of culogistic summnaries of bis career,
but I have sean no notice of an occasion an which tlic
name of Judga Badgtey wvent out affixed ta a judgment
or a report wvhich conclusivaly settled a vexed question,
in whici hae, strict. Protestant thougli ho was, was car-
tainly not influenced by any partizan feeling. I refer ta
tlic affair of the Oka Indians and the gentlemen of the
Samninary. 'rhese are the ç-oncluding wvords of Judge
}3adgley's report on the matter:

44Under these cîrcuinstances it seenis undeniabie that
as professing Protestants the Oka Indians, thoughi resi-
dents of the mission, have no right whalevcr Io claisufrofe»
the Seiniary the only charge appointeil by th. confirmiatory
staitite-namely, the instruction and spiritual charge of/the
Romnan Catholic M:tssiont-and that any sucli allotments
which the Indians mnay occupy for resîdence or cultiva-
tion in or near the mission, are not missionary riglits
but seignioriai and proprietary, and subject ta, be gov-
ernad by flic ternis of the !ocation, permission being
granted ta tlîem by the owners of the property occupied
by the India n tenants." L MO rA I Y

CANADIAN CHURCH NEWS.

The -following announcamnent is taken from ileh Ottawa
Journal of Friday last :-Il Last avaning, in the private
chapel of the Basilica, Mr. Arthur J. Horan, of the De.
partment of justice, wvas admîttad into the Catholia
Chudlih. Mr. Horan, sinèe his arrivai in Ottawa a few

yCars ago, lias been attending St. Alban's Church, wbere
ha was for some time lay reader assistîng Rav J. J.
Bogart. Mr. Horan bas also conducted services in
Anglican cburcines at Arclivilla, Billings' Bridge, Paken-
bain, Arnprior and Aylmer. The ceramony was impres.
sive. It was conducted by Father McGovern, secretary
ta Archbishop Duhiamel. lion. Sir John Thonipson acted
as sponsor for Mr. Horan. Among those presant were
Vicar-General Routhier, Father Bouliion and a few inti-
mate friands of the convert. The Declaration beisig read
by Father McGovern and repeated by tha convert, a few
salections wvere sung by the choir and interesting prayers
offéed up. This declara' in is a solanin pledge ta ob-
serve ail the regulations and formulas af the Roman
Catholic Chiurcli and ta abjure the Protestant faitli.
Fotlowing this the convert was baptized, by Rev. Father
McGovern and pronounced a Roman Catixolia. Mr.
Horan is son of Rev. J. Horan, vicar of Bapchild, Kent,
Eng. Mr. Horan was flot brouglit up as an extreme
hîgh churchman, as is generally supposed. H-e belonged
ta, wliat is known as the aid Anglican scliool. Other re-
captions into the Churcli, the Journal statas, are spokan
af as about ta take place shortly.

Cardinal Newman could be vary severe when ho iiked.
When that dîstinguished iiterary product of Birmingham,
Mr. J. H. Shortliouse, publishedfohn fuglesaist, in a small
privýate editon, a copy was sent ta the Cardinal, asking bis
opinion upon it. Cardinal Newman rcplied that hie had
rcad the bouk with much interest ; "but," ha added, in
gratiflcaticn of the request for an opinion," I observe that
t lacks an index."
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A JOURNAL VIIVOTIlO TO TîHE INTERKSTS OP' tili CATIIOLIC
CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Pubimhed Svery Thursday
ofllo.u: ion Accord Iluiidtng. 32- Churcb.strooî, Torouto.

Termes: 42tX zar annume, payablo strlctiy tu advauco. Aclvortisoncnite
unetcClltionftblo lu obaractor and linltod in nuunber, wlil bo t*l<euatthin.rte
of 42 lier lino pe.r ,annum, 10 cents Ver lino for ortUnMr Insertions. Caun
rallo 1 0copios. SI&

AU adv.Ortleemoute mai bo bot up ai] sucS ~o nsuro ltèttohis
grahial ppaxacecfthlao lailE, and=ac tbo valuo cftlao a0v.r g.

mete la ils coluitial.
temLuttauaoe4 by P>.O. Olar or diat uaould bo miklo payable 10 tbo Edltcr.

LETTER FROM IIIS GRACE TIIS ARCiI3ISIKOP OP TORONTO.

BT. MKouaneL'a PAuxO, Toronto, 22tb Doc.. 18EC.

1 bave singular plsaure iudeoi la saying God.sj.ecd to your Intocuieà
Journal. Tna OATIiora WVxtL ltxvuaaw. Thae Oaurch. coutiaillctoi on air
sids as ber Divine Founder was, balle wfth pecullar pieauuro ti1w assitanco
of ber lay ciaUdreu n lilpiling iunorauce andl prejudice. Thoy can do tbis
nobly by public jcunaalism.anid ts tbo preu ow appo6ar4 to bo an':universa,
ilumotor for cithor 0,11 or good, and mince fi ii froquentiy used for ovii In
dhabmiuatlng faite doctrines and iattributtng tlzoi toe i. athoio OburchL ourlourumi wiUl do a very greai jorvico to Truth sud Religion by lis p'ublics.

1 am., iUfully yours. iomo Joirat LY'iCcr.
Arobbop of Toronto.

PROu TRE LATS flBISOP OP IlAIX!LTON<.

1fr Dzau Idil. FirzaaaauLD.-
jou hava woit kort your Wvordt &A te ttbo motter stylo, ferai and quaity ut

0 xe1mvnUW, aad 1 do opao lt will bocona eîllcxadauccos.
Beleova Mo, youre fritbfiaiiy, 1JAlItIS J. Omnnuair

Ilislaop o! iimUton.

TORONTO, SATURD&Y, )AN. 5, 1R88.

The Cadwolic Stanîdard of Philadeiphia deals ably in a
late paper -'wîth the -, foreign potentale ' argument of the
anti.Catlîolic papers. We in Canada arc -familiar withi
il in 'ils prost specious phases; every day tire charge that
Caîlîolics cannot bc loyal to thecir owîî country is flung
by the Vail in tlicir faces. Moîn tîe itati and the test
of tlîe No.Popery agitators wishtî l cap tiiear diatribes
with a fine clinmax thIey allege agaînst their Catholic
fefiow-citizcaa:, that they arc buutid, tander pain of spiritual
punishmcnts, te obôy the wvîîI of -a foreign parenta,'-
a fine, tellirug sonorous phrase, wvlich is acccpted by tire
ignorant and utînhinking ab a contlusvx answer tu all that
may be said in favotîr uf Carlsulics and as une wvhich bars
the door against ail fiarther argtument. If an apologist
for Cathlîlcs suggests thaï. after ail thîey are flot bad
cit.izens; that they are flot as ignorant and superstitious
astheir opponents allege tlenm te bc, that they do floet
believe that they rnay violate the Ton Commandments
and yeî buy thit way aratu heavun by îdyaig Munuy lu
a pricst ; Ihat lhey arc notl inked togetiier- in a conspiracy
tu caverturra Goveriiitaent.,, iad destiuy ttàl frt. iliîiuis,
tiLe ohl' answcr of the'bigots is tis.

"1What you say may ail be so, but Il is; n10t 10 Ibe point-
Ail Catbol ics are bound t0 obey tihe ordets of a foreign poten-
tt, and we don't know what hc rnay, or may not, somne day,

oider thern 10 do."
Il0f course," bay.s the Stait.4t# , « liais, to uintlIinÉi.ng

persons anxious tu haae a reason foi their prejudices
against Catholics, ib a dlitichcr , and-to fair-iuindud per-
sOrný "ls it would ftarrash a qjuite suffacient reasonfor
opposing Catholics, %veiL it lîutc. Wete it truc, it wotrld
be an ail-sufficient rLi..n Li~ c.«iudint Catîolics fern
ail office of trust and honout, and not onl> for excludirrg
thorn froni strcl offices, but albo for Jepriving thiein of tlîe
rîght to vote. For, it. -needs, no argument to,,prove tirat

persons wvho arc subjccts of a foreign polilical govcrm.
nient, have no righit, moral or civil, and should not bc per-
mniitted t9 lhke any part, cither as voters or iis officers, in
thc governiment of this country."

TIre trouble witl the argument is that il is entirely
untrue. IlCatlics," these journals say, Ilare bound t'O
obey tieir priests." Unqucslionably, answcrs the Sian.
dard, every Cathioîjo acknowvledges Ihat, btît there is a
linîit and qualification 10 this obedience.%

"Catholics," it says, "lare under obedience le ccclesiastical
authority and under obédience to. ' the Pope' as e.tercising
sulîreme ecgçlcsiasticài aulhority; but in what respect and 10
what extent? As regards ail subjecîs -of faith and morals
and of ecclesiastical decision. Therc ls no doubt or. question
as te tbis. But ibis obedie*nce 10 the Pope or to subordinate
ecclesiasticai authority does not interfere .with îhe relations of
Catbhics as good citizens to the Government Of aur country
or to our civil institutions and civil officers. Protestants
ail promise obédience te thre iules of their respective sects.
Do they believe that ibis promise interferes un any way with
ticir civil ut polîtical relations and duties as good citizens ?
and why not? Because, as one and ail o! then will say, the
rules of thecir various secus refer t0 matters o! religious belief
and practice and of good înorals, which religion necessarily
includes. Just so it is with the obedience of Catholics to
ecclesiasticai authority and, te thre Sovereign Ponliff o! the
Churcb. His authority refcrs to ma ters ,f! religion, and nlot
10 matlers that are purely and solely pohitical or secular."

There are sortie people, however, whose rninds' are so
clouded by prejudice tIrat in_ speaking of the Catholic
Chiurch they lay aside tlîeir.common-sense. Tîresepeople
reply t0 sucli represenlations after Ibis sort ; -"Suppose
the Pope, under the prolexi o! exercising ccclesiaslu'cal.
autlîority, wvere to order al' ile Catholics in the Unitéd
States te conspire together t0 deslroy our froe institution§
and establisli a nronarchy, or t0 cct tlîe Pope hirnself
President o! the United States ? Whiat, thonri? Would
not Callrolics be bound tu obey tIre order? "

The Sta,:dar4 answers Ibis absurd proposition by mak-
ing an equally absurd- one with regard'10 tIre Methodists
ajxd Presbyterians or the mernber o! other sccts.

"Suppose," it says, Il hat the Pîesbyterian, General
Assembiy or tLr Mcîhodist General Conference were 10 Qrder
Presbyherians-or Methôdisîs t0 poison the Bapîists and Epi>co-
palians,. çwhat then ? Would 'Presiryterians or Methodiiss
feel bound:to obey tireorder? What would. Presb6yterian'saor
Methodists say in reply? Simpiy tirat the proposition was
preposterous and too absurd te require a sefious answer. Yet
we will a 'nswcer tire question seriously, .unworh thoug i is of
serious consideration. In -such an impossible, unsupposable
case, Catholics would- believe that tie Pope had becriffe
dcrnentedl andhad.gone eptirely beyond lire -linrts o! bis office
and authority."

With. respect la the objection urged at. limes by reason-
able.nrinded nien tiraI religion and politics sonietimes
touch each otirer, and that a Pontiff might- pronounce upon
a question par tly political in ils nature and parîly relig1'ous,
our conîcniporary answers, as, Cathxohic publicists have re-
peatedly answered, that in sucha case Catholics-would be
govcrned by the saine principle by- which Presbyîeriâns
and Metixodists are.profescedlygoverned. That isto say,
so-far as tiîe question wvasreligious they would feel-bound.
la regard tIre religious aspect of tire question as *of supreme
importance. Nor is therein Ibis anything o! contradiction.
The moral Iaw is lire basi.s of civil.law. AlIa.1ike,, whether
Protes tant or Caîlîolic, must "-oboey God--rather than rman.Il
Tihe dlaims uf the P'ope t0 our obedience as Catholi.csý do
lot at ail enter izrîo the limîts of-practèaIpolitic, "8The
circuffiferences o! 'Papal audState jprisdiction -are,
Cardin.aV-Neýyinar wrote.-in. is- famous reply toMr..GIadi.
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stone, Ilfor the most part quite apart ftom cadi other;
dicre arc just sonie kew degrccs ont Of thc 360 ini which
they could intersect." Ail this lias been time and again
sliown in these colunins, on the testimony of the most
eminent thecologians.

Aside from ail this the adheronts of the sects are not
happy in thecir allusions to the Pope as aforeigner. The
reason is simple. The Christian religion recognizcs no
limitations of race or of region, and the Head of the
Clhurchi cannot, any more than our Lord wvbose Vicar the
Pope is, bc regarded as a forcigner in any country in
Christendom.

An Anglican journal publishied in London makes sonie
complidientary remarks on the Ilupward career " wluicb
lias been the good fortune of the headmaster of Harrow,
who preached a fcwv Sunda3's ago before the Qucon at
WVindsor. This "ldistinct step " in the progress of tie
clergyman wvho delivered bis first sermon under tie dome
of St. Paul's is one to niake "b is friends confidently ex-
pect that lis ministerial career, so impressively begun, wiIl
end in~ the highiest places in the Church." It permits us
to sce its reasons for so conclu ding;-

Mr. WVelldon bas an admirable voice and manner, and hie,
theoIogjy i8 filai colourless cornpotud of Broad and Low which
is nloit acceptable to the Queen. The task of preaching to
the Head of the Church is a delicate and difficult one, as Dr.
Liddon and the Bisbop of Truro fouind to their cost. The
former offended by addressing the Queen directly with an
appeal in the style of the old French preacher-" and to you,
'madame;" and the latter by denouncing certain sins which, if
'thèy are comrnitted in Courtu, are neyer mentioned there.
Boti the Canon and the Bîshop have been rigidly excluded
from the Royal pulpits ever since these fatal errors were com-
mitted.

Fortunate Mr. WVelldon 1 thinks the Weekly Register, who
lives up to his name. The Ilbroad l way seems the safe
way for the parsons at present. Twvo others belore biim
tried a narrower and more colourcd one, and they came to
destruction. But *tbe Canon and Bishiop xnay at least
console themselves, the Register observes, for their former
mishaps, by remembering.that they live under lier presenit
gracious Majesty, and flot under bier predecessor Eliza-
beth. Il 'hat 'Head of the Church' had a troublesome
fashion of mulc.ting hier subjects of theirs. The privileges
of tbe piulpit affurded nu protection. Shie wvouid have sent
to the Canon or the ]3ishop, or sic would bave muttcred
to lier ladies, that if bie continued that argument, ' she
would fit him for Heaven.' Quecn Victor.a is flot stated
to have sent any such message. Perhaps she mercifully
considercd that the preac.hers wvere flot quite ready to go.'

"In perusing tbe pages of the CAIàOLIC 1WELKcý RLa.waw
of Toronto, I amn of opinion that its editor, to suit bis own
interests ought to be less pugnacious with Bisbop ?McQuaid,
and less eensorious with the clergy of Toronto."

The words are those of a Maritime Province prelate
written in the course of a private letter to a friend of the
REVIBEV, *.ho, solcly through kindly interest, lias ;omnmu-
nicated them to us, in order that we rnay cnow what is
being said, and not run blindfold into trouble. The let-
ter, aj wve have said, ivas a private one,--one between
friends,-and there is nothing about it to show that bis

-Lordship's wvor s swere other than kindly meant. is
Lordsiip refers to two articles in out issue of the 8th
ultimo, one witlî respect to the estrangement between
Bishop McQuaid, of Roc.hester, and tlbc weff-knovnFather

Lambert; another to the indifforence, wvitli certain lionour.
able exceptions, of tbe clergy in tiese parts, to the mon.
ster cvii, thu bcsetting sin, of inteinperance. As regards
the first matter, we are not conscious of liaving adventurcd
anytlîing in tîte way of an opinion furtlier than to say that
it seemcd clear, from ail accounits of tic causes whiclî led
to tic estrangenient, tlîat Father Lambert bad ut aIl
oevents not been the aggressor. Witii regard to the second,
wve did lîold an opinion, and, unfortunately, wvc continue te
duo bo. Thiat opinion is tliat tlîe counsel-tlie command
-of the Sovecign Pontifi to Ilevcry priest " to do "b is
best to drive the plague of intcmperance fromn tbe fold of
Christ by assiduous preaching and exhortation," is not
being actcd uipon, but ratliei& lias been, wvali amnazing in.
difference, ignorcd. We are sorry tlîat to anyone, es-
pecially thiat to any prelate, the Rrvîav bias scemed to
be censorious. Certainly wvbat we wrote wvas net written
rasbly, nor wvas tiiere thouglit of wrîting arrogantly. Nve
have sirnply foît it to bc our drîty, as Catbolic jour.
nalists, te gave îrominencc te the comnmands of tic
Sovereign Pontifi, te romind the spiritual guides of tic
Catbolic people of the duty soleninly imp'osed upon them
by Pope and by Counicil, tic duty of urging their people
without ceasing, aý: they loved immortal souls, and them-
selves boped for hecaven, te abstain fromn intexicating
drinks, and to shun thc saloon as the ciief stronghold of
Satan; and tlîcreby te do wvbat was mainly in our power
to promote tlîat lioly movement in whici are bound up
tiespiritual and temporal interests of somany of our Catho.
lic people.

We cannot say that, on principle, tic attitude assumed
by lus Lordslîip, w'.hicli is a familiar one among church-
men, much commends itself to us. It is a position which
our best Catlîolic publicists have combated. IlWe are
told on every side " Dr. Brownson wrote, Ilthat it is our
duty as Catiolic publicists to defend tbings as we find
them; to raise no luestion wlil(kh may ecxcite contreversy
among ourselves." Not tlîat any Catholic, clonc or lay,
would perbaps expressly maintain this, but the man none
tlic iess who refused tu conform to the rule thus laid down
Browvnson truly said wvould soon find iimself involved - in
severer controversies with bis own brethren, than with
the avowed enernies of the Churcli. The rule adopted, it
scemed to him, was not tlîat laid do%ýn by the Apostie-
IlFolow after tîxe tlîings tliat inake for peace," but follow
after peace or seek peace at any price. He stated the
case against such nien tlîus strongly. -

IlThe only mien who huav.e a prescriptive rigit to find
fault wvith theit bretliren witlîout lîaving their ortbodoxy,
their zeal, or their ciarity qucstioncd, arc tie ascuran,
tic men %%ho praise the paàt, Z4dar~toitplur,6 a, who
stoutly maitain ail antiquated formulas, hold :fast to old
abuses, rcpress ail generous aspirations, and anatlienatize
ail efforts for progress. They may, without censure,
alienate haîf the %vorld frum the Chîurch, or tbrow insur.
mountable obstacles in the way of tic return of those who
are already alienated, pur... -tpolicy which.rendcrs the
Church in lier ac.tiuns on dt wurld offensive te the purest
and noblest instincts of human nature, without doing any.
thing for which, aay Cathlîoc blhalhbave the ragbt te cen-
b>ure them, orto fit 1d tieast faultw~ith tlîem. The public
opinion of tic Catlio'&ic. world sustains theni, lauds thear
%yisdom and v'irtuç, and condcmrns only those rash or
frowvard spixàtts who v~enture te question tice vzsdom of
their action, ut tu deny Itb balutary tnlluentu. Here is the
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grcat difficulty undcr wvliclî labour ail nien who under-
stand thecir ago and would do somcthing, liowevcr littli
for tho promotion of the Catholic. cause. TIîey arc at once
cried dowvn as the disturbers of Catlîolic peace. Thîis is
a grcat discouragement; it takes the life out of a man,
deprives himi of ail strengtli, energy, zeal, or licart to
attcmpt anytlîing in the cause of God or our neigobou-.."

This is strong language, and wc quote it as illustrating,
the condition of mind whichi Brownson long ago sawivwas
common onecamong Catholics. A man'slifc-blood wasfrozen,
hc lheld, in its current by these constant admonitions to bc
Ilise " and Ilpolitic." I-is soul revolted at tho admnoni-

tion. To bc wise and prudent in that sense, wvas to bis
mind to bc timid and selfish. \Ve hiope that in quoting
tîtese words 'vo will flot bc tlîoughit guilty of any iniplied
disrcspcct te our critic, the Pisitop. But we arc firmly of
the conviction that the intcrcsts of our people and our
religion will flot hc hast servcd cithcr by silence, or hy
rcfuâing te look< facts in the face, or by sacrificing prin.
ciples to popularity.

HON. MR. MERCIER ON QUEBEC.

la spite of bis numerous other occupations Premier Mer-
cier has found time to write an able article on the present
standing and future of the Province of Quebec for the New
Year'u issue of L'Elecleur of Quebc Yhe article covers
nearlY 30 columns of the issue, and'is replcte with statistics
and information of ail kinds. *The wuitcr opens by sayîng that
the Province of Quebec bas been the cradie of French coloni-
zation in Amnerica. On the subject of Public Instruction,
after describing the machinery of education, Mr. Mercier
says :

"Týhis organization assures the rnost absolute respect for ail
religieus beliets, as to education, and the most perfect har-
rnony between the populations of the different denorninations,
wbich can have no conflict on this matter. Besides, bistory is
there to attest that, for education as for ail other questions
affecting race and religion, the French Canadians never
attempted the least encroachment on other nationalities or
other religious denorninations'" Then corne statisties relating
te universitios, colleges, convents, academies and elementary
schools, etc., showing that the number of pupilb in ail sebools
was as follows: Catholics, 219,403 ; Protestants, 37,484;
total, 256,607, a proportion o! 65 Catholic pupils te i Pro-
testant. During the last 21 years the Provincial Govermoent
bas paid about $7,ooo,ooo for public instruction. The writer
pays a eulogy te the classical colleges which bave produced
su rnany distinguished men, and has an eloquent chapter on
our benevolent institutions which do credit to aIl nationalities.
The religious communities also corne in for a good word.

On the subject of Public WVorship ho says :
IlThere is no cou ntry in tbe world where freedoni of wor.

ship is as compîcte as in our province. After some besitation,
England granted us the full exerciso of the rigbtsresulting
(ronm the articles of the capitulation at Montreal and the
Trety of Pari?. In our country, the Catholie clorgy is abso.
iutely independent, in ail that relates to religious worsbip, and
is controlled only by the authôrities, of Rome, the civil power
interferes only in its business of lending its support wben that
is necessary or useful. Our parochial organization is stili
governed by the French laws of the seventeenth century, the
changes which those laws have undergono bave only tendod te
stili furthor strengthen religious autbprity. The sanie liberty
exists in favour of Protestants and ail other religionsi even
Judaisrn is practised without let or hincirance froin the ci%,il
authorities. Thanks to this organization the hest enstente, as
well as the greatest harmnony, reigns among the adepts of the
différent boe;s and the leaders of the.different religieus de
nominations. Moreover, tho French and Catholie rnajoriîy
malce it a duty te scrupulously respect the religious boe!e of
the niinority, and nover tbougbt of. encroacbing in the least on
the riglits of Protestants, (rom a religions or any other stand.
poiint."

Mr. Mercler's article conctudes with this reference to the
future of the province and people : IlIncomplete as thîs
sketch may be, it shows clcarly the brilliant future in store for
aur province and tbe French race-a race which constitutes
more than thre.quarters of the population. The extent and
ricbncss of otir territory ; its natural resources, as inexhaust.
ible as varied ; its incomparable geographîcal position, which
permits it to command the commerce of the ricbest portion of
Canada and the western states o! the Ainerican Republic ; its
great waterway of the St. Lawrence, tbe niost important route
of interior and oceanie navigation wblch exîsts in tbe world;
its magnificent systeni of railways, which is rapidly încreasing;
lus universitics, colleges, convents, and its thousands of public
schools, %vhicli procure te tic people education and instruction
in aIl branches and degrees ; its numerous benevolent institu-
tions, for succoring of ail misories and infirnîities ; its political
instituItions which guarante-liberty te ail citizens, and the most
absolute protection te aIl race and religious interests ;the pr
fect harmony which reigns among the différent groups o t
population, finally, the resuit of ail these benefits and advan-
tages will ha, that in the near future it will offer the spectacle of
a great people, rich, happy, prosperous, and, as aIl these tbings
shall have been accomplished in a large measure by that Franco-
Canadian population, which Providence seems te have selected
as the special instrument ci~ its inscrutable destinies, theo bis.
torian of future generations, wbo will relate these great things,
will ho enablcd with reason te give for epigraph te bis book:

"Gesta Dei per lerancos."

WHAT BOOKS TO BUY.

This fable teaches (as the Latin reader says) that te be
useful advice sbould be specific. There are maîiy people
who, tlîough engaged in nmercantile pursuits, are flot
Nvliolly absorbed by theni, wvho have a few dollars to spend
in books, and bume time te devota to rcading. Tlîey
would, perhaps, prefer te make a study of one gentral
sub cct, rather Viîan browse in a dozen différent pastures.
Such persons wuuld value the opinion of a specîalist as te
what books it wvould be best te read in order t& fonm
sornething like a comprehensive grasp of a certain sub-
ject. WVith a viaw te obtaining specific information of
this kind concerning English lîterature,1 an appeal
was miade te Prof. Henry A. Beers, of Yale, for adviri- 4s
te hoiw a man wvlo v4ished te, obtain a lîttle library upon
English literature could lay out $:.S te the best advantage.
The reply was as follows:

First for a brief introduction te the %whole subject:
Stopford Brooke's %vhole IlPrimer of Englisb Literniureu ... .$0.40

For a critical review of the wbole body of English literature
by an acconiplisbed wniter: Taine's " History of English
Literature."l...................................... 3.50

For histories of special periods :
Saintbury's l'Elizabethan LiteratureW .................. 1.o0
Mrs. Ohîphants-'tLiterary *distory o! England in the Eigh-

teenth and beiming o! the Ninettenth Century."1...2.40
Stedman's Il Viçtnîrldn Peets."l........................ .so

F.r a thotouÉh statistical guide or handbook (foi consuts
tation rathtr than continuons -reading) .
Mlorily'Il First Sketch o! Eoglish Literature".........i 6o
For a good anthology, Ward's "Engiish Poets" .400

Total ................ .......... 70
The above list is made on the understanding tbat the

purchaser wiunts to read about Englishi literature. But if
lie wishes a small library of the rnost important bookss, su
that he can read the authors tlhemse]ves, at first hand, ho
niight lay out bis $15 as follows:
.First (as -before) Stopford BrookeIs "lPrimer," ........... S 40
Second (as before), Ward's IlPoets" ............... 4.00

These will give a geod outline cf the historyof our
lîterature and a good anthology of our (undramatic) verse.
Thon for prose, plays, etc.:
Shakespeare (Globe edition)...... 10Bacon's Essays (in Mlorley's Universal Lbbrary........i38
Selections from. Ben Jonson, do .. ................... 38De Foe's "Journal of the Great Plague* " do.............. 38
Goldsmithes Works, do................ ............ 38Buîrkes Speeches and Ltiuers, do....................
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ýherldan1s Plays, do............................... 38
De Quincey:'I Opium Eater," do ...................... 38
Lamb: «"Essaysof Elia," do .......................... 38
Swift's Works (published by Nimmo Eibrh....2.00
floswell's Life of Johnsoni (condensed soeht er at.i.6o
Selections froin the Specta for, cdited by Richard tireen (in

the Golden Treasury Serics) ..................... 1.00
«Paradise Lost " (any Èond Chcap edition can he bougbt for) i.oo

Total........................................$14-04
These editions arc ail in cloth and arc fairly goad in

print, etc. The rem aining dollar cauid bc spant in gctting
a few novais af Walter Scott, Thackeray and George
Eliiot, which arc obtainabla in checap paper shapo in the
Sea Sida, Cassell's and Lovell's popular libraries, or Har.
per's Franklin 11quare-varying fromin 1 cents ta 3o cents
each in prîca. I would recommend IlVanity Fair," "lThe
Antiquary," "lBride of Lammermoor," IlAdamn Jede,"
IlSilas Warner," "lPandennis," or as mant of thein as can
ha bought fur a dollar. Some of Ruskin's writings arc
also-procurable in tisese cheap paper libraries at îo cents
ta 1'5 cents, and nught bu substituted for two or three af
the novais. 1 woud racommend, say, the l Quecn of the
Air," and "S-esjpme and Lilies."

Ail tha books on the reguiar list arc wvorth keeping.
These cheap papar editions could ba read through and
thrown away, or read a second turne. They are nlot
worth keaping, on ac'counit of their wretclied print and
paper, but they are worth a dollar for a single, reading,
and soine idea of our hast ninataanth century noveiists
anght to bc got by every reader.-Mail and Exf.ress.

MEN AND THINGS.

Mr. Dana, aditor of the New York' Sun,, was recetved by
the Pope on Montuay, the x7th uit.

The Duke af Norfolk paid a vîsît * ast weak to Cardinal
New.man at the Oratory, Edgbastan. Hîs Eminence was
sufflciently recovered in heaith ta raceive his Grace, and
they conversed togetlher for somae turne.

The Riglit Rav. Dr. Kecana, the Rector of tha American
Catholic University, announces that the institution will
ba dedicated next Octobar.

A brilliant recaption ivas lheld on the afternoon of New
Year's Day at the Bîshop's palace, Montreal, f romn one tili
fiva o'clack. It was attended by many of the clergy and
many leading members of the laity. Grand Vicar Mare-
chai, Rav. Canon Leblanc and 'ther clergymen of the
palace receivad the guests.

The stary gens that Lady Herbert of Lea lataly
encountered in New York, in the garb af Little Sister of
the Poor, a young lady who was a faw years ago one of'
the wea' iest and most sought after belles of London.

Bishaop Luriaina, of Pernbruke, returned hume on
Tuasday avening of last wekh after bis visit to Romne.
There was no public rac.aptiun at Pemnbruke, hb Lurdship
praferring to corne home quietly without an ovation. In
an interesting pastoral His Lordship gives a full descrip-
tion of bis late visit ta Rome, and among other pleasant
paragraplis, is that in which Pope Leu toid the bibhops,
clergy and studants in audience befure him, that of ill the
gifts made lin an the occasion of his priestly juhilea, the

Los valuable and the dearest to Lis heart was that of
the establishmnent- of the Canadian Seminary at Rame.

'4Owen Sound bas established a Philharmonie Society
which, numbers one hundred voices. The work in band
is Mazart's i2th Mass. Such are the wards ai an
Ontario paper, whose naine I forgot ta taka down. New,
it-will ba a surprse ta the new society and its conduftor,
as well as to Mh musical peaple of Owen Sound, that
Mozart neyer wrate the r2th Mass. Nor is he the
authenticated author af more than six or savep ai the
thirty odd massas attributed ta hum. Fnrthermore, with
perhaps the exceptionpof the ' Qui Taluis Peccata Nostra,'

therc is nathing in the wvhole so-called i2th Mass that is
churchi music at aIl.--" Laclede," in Mloiareat Gazrelle.

Lord William Nesill is about ta marry the only dauglitar
af J. M. Murietta of \Vadhurst and Carlton H anse Ter-
race. The lady wvill inherit lier father's vast fortune.
Lard William, when hae was rcceivcd into the church. a
few years ago, wvas ««cut off with a shilling'" by his father,
Lord Abergavenny, a Protestant of theolad schaol. He
immediataly %vent into a wirio niarchant's office in tho
city, and us now a partner in the firin af Hatcli and
Neill.

r-tiilway facilitias in the northern portion af the Pro-
vincb -( New Brunswick are niultiplying rapidly. Quito
rcantly tha Temiscouata Ilshort lina," a foeder ta the
Intercolonial, bctween Edmundstan, N.B., and Riviaro
du Loup, Que., -%as apened ta traffic. The Tobique
Valley' Railway, opaning up a valuable minerai region,
is bcîng canstrluctcd; aîîd naîv the contract for the con-
struction of the St. Francis brandli o! the Temiscouata
Railivay lias been signcd, and the flemiscanata Railway
Company wvill push the -vark ta conipletian at once.
Thoe three raads are ail situated in the united Counties
of Victoria and Madawaska, and their construction, wvo
lean froni the Ottawa CiiUzen, is rnainly due to the untir-
ing exertions of their raprasentative in the House af
Cormans, the Hon. Mr. Costigan.

Mary Qucen af Scots lias beau the subject o! many
ramantic tales, but nana ai theni are mare strange or
capable of sensational develapinant than the latest repart
fraîn Halyrood. The stary is that whilst saine repairs

w e be i mad e u th Qe n ai oson a mason
stuka juttng.ot stanel vhich rang holiaw. Ha turne

t I.p and d scover ate ra i sof a b y, ra p d n

au baiug taeeraphed ta for instructions,. ordarad that the

in th a d ig n ta th e su p e t a g a a IenraeuI.a E l n and 
Sîtr r co s that mme itaitar nt birth te ui ds wa s removad an H orogotu P a Ie.

ster. Wht1 conl ectu r t e tn a nap ar ch oicler,
whose supicons re aroe and wt ins not deict nu
imagnatonif Mry' clildabooduh the batr Nw ay v i th
caoth I.f gland hiso y r a es I.?t Thedatiea

w6ould snggast immense passibilities for the novalist if it
were origin al, but alas 1 says the Liverpool Caf holic Timnes,
it basas ly been harrawed.

CURRENT CATHOLIC THOUQHT.

S0MB CATHOLIC PAPERS.

"Upon wbat meat doth this aur Ciesar fend V' is a
q.uestion which gues fat tu detarmine character. Is the
Catholic and the Irisli-Americau public so vain anai gui-
lible that it must dcmand in place of nawspapers bound ta
tell the truth, circulars fuli of tiabdomidai flattery, soothing
versions and rooster headings ?'

0f that character, certainly, is the make-up a! some
"intelligent cantamporarias.- They ara gotten up an the

plan that nu istake can be made hy undiscriminateprasel;
that the hearer uf good news isalways welcome, aven if
the news us misleading. Witnsssoane specinens selacted
at randoni:

"iThe Poor Old Tories. They are Beatan Agais."'
" 1The U.nhappy Tories.'
"The Taries Bafflad," etc.
(Maanwhila the Taries are haviuig everything their awn

way,)
"lProtestant Fiailure.J
"The Divorce Evil Destroyuug Naw England."
"Panic Strickes Mînisters. They Fear their Occupation

is gane."
"ICitholic Progress-Renarkable Growîh a! the

Church," etc."I
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"Catholic Reome. The Faithful People wvho are mis.
representcd by Free-Mason Politicians."

Thus on, ad nSISau>sen.
Then there are certain hackneyed phrases. No clergy.

man ever speaks but bis remarks are"I elequent," his leýIlis cogent I and his manner"I most impressive." "lT
gond Sisters i have their motives extoflld beyond recogni-
tion. His Grace and His Lerdship are betlî annoyed
and amused at the expletives cf gaedness shewered upen
them. Pious, unctueus optimisi, seraphic self-satisfaction
and a state of beatified glorificatien run threugh colunn
afier celu mn. It is goed, cf courst , but it is geed fer
nothing.

«There isntigse streng er safo in any emergencyof lif. as the simple truth,' says a great writer. *And we
imagine that if that were a governing censideratien wtith
many of the circulars above referred te they weuld socs
beceme live papers.-iiwa-zuket C'atholic Citizen.

CLUB-11OUSE CHUflOHES.
The Protestant churches are beceming mere club-

bouses. They ail have their kitchens and reunion nights,
and as Club bouses, we must say, they are ver orderly.

There is tee much courting and coquctting at their meet-
ings; but they are otherwise medels cf deceruni. A
reporter of a New Yerk paper the other day described
the cuisine cf a new Metbodist church as having "la
thoroughly equipped kitchen, which is said te rival that
ef many a New York club-bouse in the completeness of
its appointments."-St. Louis WVatchmyanz.

TAIE ACCUSES.
The différent sccts arc baving a bard tinie with their

"reformed" priests and nuns. Edith OGorman îecently
appeared on the stage in a reeling state cf intoxication.
The illadies - ail fled the hall. Wîddows, the Ilreformed
mcnk," has becs sent to the penitentiary. The Baptists
of Pîttsburg have just eiepelled Scully, who said h. was
a priest cf th. St. joseph diocese, for lying and imer-
ality. Doutney, an anti-popcry declaimer cf the. Fulton
stripe, had te b.e taken off the stage a few nights ago.
The doctor had given him something that made hiii
dizzy.-St. Lois Watchnan.

*Thb SvLTAu of Turkey iS LEarnign te usy a tyPE?
riTER 1--Bosion Pilot.a

ROYAL SCHOOL 0F INFAN.
TRY, TORONTO.

TO CONTRACTORS.

tendmz (in duplicatO> for zepplica and
o="ztho above corps, durteg the. cahandar

e I. wril bo rooied by thre lini Lttr or1i" and Dofenc., a% Ottawa. antil i3aturday.
Ttnders tu b. addrosod ta tho Mielister of
Mila*and Dofence. at Ot.taçs, and znarked
For patrtaua and forme cf tezdera, applv ta

LIflt- Oteat the Noe Fort. Tometo
Eahtender muoi be sccoznpsnod by aune.c

oeMe»Csnda bank choqué.. for an arnntequal te flur cent ni the. total vaine 0f the
cbeuel boforfaitôd ilth,,xaa~eg ti ende doIlnes t aiguc a ûOn.

wh ucJc pon ta du 60. or il he !aaia ta
oaelalo the services oontrs.elod for. if tho

oranet acocpt, tho cborcoWMi bo ro-

Do Mn. ~ colorai.
Deputxin. r 1 nund.IDofGmco.

Otw>5hDecoer. 12.

Nt. OTICHis heroby giren that application
.I~will b. made ta the Parlbanent o!

Canada &tlits nxtesalon for an Aci ta rcor.
parai. a Company ta be called "Ibme Assets
and Debenturo Company ai Canad." ivith

p erte buy. sel! and guarante., r.nd
aerdvance mancy open debenture3 or aiber
eourlîaes; te buy =nd zell and adrance
Money npan stocks, shares and amies afaeydescription, anC te guarante. palnments cf
principal or interest or bathand eo &c as
agents in aU incb aaters, and for such
ether pawmr as may ba icidental te the
businen of sucà c lpoaion.

Soicitor for Applicats.
Dated Nawobcr -.o-u US8.

ch=oh eml
S=dey SohocolZetg

àmd othor Church Parr.shings oi the Luies
ImPrei'nd patters, -2-tLfacturba b7

CIEO. F. BOBTWICK
24 Froat SreAt Wcst- -Toronto

CHURCH PEWS

SCHOOL FURNITURE-
Tho Biennett Pnrniahlng Ca.. of London, Ont.moika a spociliy of menuietrn t.110 latest

deelgea in Chuc and School Fernturo ThoCahubo c Gy of cana"a "re spectlefy in*
vtIWd ta sond for <?talogLmo and prices beforeawaxding contracta. Wo have Iatoly put in acozeploto sol. cf pows In the Brantford Oathollo
Churcb. and for many yvars paut hava beenfavourod with contracta frûm an% .nbez of tho
ai-~~ n Uor ;&!> of Ontario, in ail cases the

Vta aoo±on havtngLheon bavinubean
largr oquaity of work loiaioc 7 ic..and queknes ci cxeratlcn. ýnrh bau boon, theteceSuo of betars lu this qpola Ue thot çV.

round IL noccssry §mom, re airice ta establlah,
a bracch cilice ln G.eagow, Sootland, and we azo
now engagtoi mannlacturihr, pows for Dow
churoheaAn thttocnntry andCtroland. Jiddrma

BENNEI-?r#rL N1siýwl« comrn:
léondcen, Ont., Vanada

lleorocoe-Itv ather Blayant SReis.
Lono B atrd hadphy. Irge'o Coreo-

=0rP~bl Ilngton avclVdouov lIro
Arnold, Montroal.

A M"U 0FP A TJIKOJSAINf.
'%Vbez deaili was bourlIy cxpccted. ail e«bcr

renirdivs bavlcg failed, aînd Dit. 11. 1.%3xswas
vcr'ntnZ wth the manv herba. cfCalcutt,

li cantallv mnmdc a preparatî.,n whieli caed
his enlychtlJo'fcensunpion. fisachili Itnw
in îhie cognîrv. and enji< ili te tait ef health.
licbopmtdiche wrl-that co12Xumýf lonec Fe posith-elv und permaently cure 'Mduciotea ni< i«b is rcapev fre, togtther wath
crnlf.cnt,4 or cures frora pblecxanuM*nt-.
and other eminent pemlns, une y asking that .schrenii two 2-cent Iamnps ta psy cxpcises This
hcrà atsc curac ulîgli sw=as nausea Ci Ihe
nome:eh, =Ji will breaku ~r~ c"d le twetv.
(cor bonum AdzcrelAf C.'DOCK& CO..

IO2Race Cuci Philadeipbia.

FOR THil

CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW

WÂWITED

Almanacs for 1889

The Catholie Home Almanac
Beautifnhly and profusely illus-

trated.

The Chromo Frontispiece given Ibis
year is oneocf the rich est 8pecimens
os color printing ever exhibited
and as a work of christian art
should find a place in every Cathoho
Home. .Price 25 ots.

The I!Iustrated Catholic ramily Dnnual
Price 25 cts.

The Best Family Reading- for the
long Winter Evenings

AGENTS «ViNTED

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Catholia Penbliaers, Bocksollera and Sta

tiancra. Churtb Ornaemnts and
lklgitcns Articles

113 Ccb'2roct, 2=21;iotre Dameo Street
TOBONT0MONTIIEAL

STATUTES -OF CANADA
AND

OFFICIAI• PUBLICATIONS

The Sitatutea and soaun a! tbop nbllcUatI
the GoTarn ah cf Canaka, ses f or s&&te at thlaOMOe& Aiso eipama Acte. Itevisbl Sta.tntos
suloo for 2 Vca.. j.ce Man or wuppklentasy
vol=izl Il3 rioL"sent napplcatton.

andm' 1-Wni an

Ottawa, Pobruary. 1,4W

TEP, CATHOLIC %VEEKLY REVIEW. -
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.A"EMoLagmiJGHL I) M., 0. M.
2M3 Chrrclr St. (cpp. N.ormal Seco»

Telepbone 1.80

STAUNTON & O'flEUt,
B&MUSTERO SOLXOITORS IN BUPREE

Noff OTAMUIS PUDLIO.
OMWOC-Spectttr Building, le James St- sont h

HAMILTON. CÂN.

030.~ ~ u I,&w, 1à X

AItCMTEOT.
OMeie Bird Realdonce-408 SEhuboxcrn St.

TORONTO.

BAiuiLTED, Soa.cz=a.% NHar.&, &c.
Omna -ModicA C'onneil Bu'Idin , corner of

""Y and Ritchmonid lits.Hour dccc ta the Regletry oMfce,
_D. A. o'suLLavÂi1 . . à-GL4.

~OY 4 REMLY,

BAIEIBTI, SOLICITOEBi, &0.
*fh=oe-HIomo 8mings airdloI Can cmnUdung

74 OHUBIOR STREET
Toronito.

J. J. FOY. Q.O. IL T. RELLy.

ST. JERQME'S COLLEGE,

Comrplete Classical, Phiaosophical aid
Commercial courses, and Shorthand anrd
T* riting.

F or firther particulars address,
REv. I. FuNcKzN, CAR, D.D.,

Preside n
IDOlffINION

Stained Glass o.,
- PACTOBY:

s o771RICHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

i ~ ~ M / ITLASS.1

Brdoevcry description of

W.-4 I IEM &~gan IL&stlta
Plroprletoms

ST. M4KT'B COLLEGE. MONT1t.L ANADA. Unrdor ibo direction«c Iaoie, fr% Dost Clazacal andi Preirb éducationr.Bou . taiticn, waahmn. y&a8 $IMJ Forfull pat=nars addrozs . LD.URGE0N.
ELT. Puent.

'FOIlu oX~
MERCHANT TAILOR>

89 Xing Street Wast, - Toronto

R1libbae, 13ots, Coats?
andother Rubbar GoQds Rcpaired

H. J. LA FORCE
Fine Boots and Shoes made ta orde

117 CHURCH STREET

rFI III11UZA- vol
ST, JOSEPH'S AOADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT

Tiiis ltnrlouticatiori tructure la ulcrioelg lttIenbewl twhaI d.Oated. le'eBBntl asttJted near tie uil l P ear -wr tire notgbauro cf tir Unlvca lt l Bid.

Far partlcrlars oeil ai. tire Acaderry or Rend for a profpotue.

Addmoss MOTHER SOPREIOR, St Joopr'& Cnrent. Tronto.

GARSWELL & 00.
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
TORON TO, Ont.

e Telophorie NO. 451.

GEO. GUESI
~jO8~À ~~<*GAR, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTERDealer ir Hot Water. Stee n id au Fixtrs and

69 &1 81 ei Street East
TORONTO <oppotito IfotrcpflitmaeOhirxcir>

Nervous Debility,
.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~â ,.... ~ caia era.Catarrh. Indigeatiori. BRhormatiera. anrd cil NS>.ou& lsouea ao immocuawej

Wi r=tk-%blbeatifll ronis eUcvoci aid porrniey cnrcd l'y
Wih cznrkbl auifl rrs Plece ln NORMAN'S Electro.C=Urtve BELTS

d wIribeb Bro worrmtel te bc LIro but lu the world.Price, free by mait, 26 Cents scOillwtAtiuiîn raetguc 4;tâaatocpt sn t«k
Pet dca. Sa.co, Pet daz.. by mail, $2.35 A. NORMAN, 4 Quee atreot E., Tororito, OntThe hast writers Tho best illustrations

The best Family Reading for Winter Nights.

The New Sunday chool Companion
CarrtM.nlig tIre Cat0chlgm:, Devotionm anrdPrayafor lC Obrib. Soboci and Homeo- Hymne,and Simple Ml2uIo for MAsa anci otbor Solcmrrl-tics. IGma. latIr. Beaotituiiy ana preturzly il.luitrated.

25 Cents.-Paer 100 S1IG.
Salci by àl Cailcollo DaoksoUcr, anad Agoe.

13ENZIGER BROTHERS.
Printere ta tIre Haly Apcetalle Eee, manufac-tulrera aiL! Importer$ cf Voitnrts àir bnù rcIrOriramorits. Ncw York, Cclrirala and Chicago

W. J. BURROUOHES,
31S Queon St. Mct.

letToeth crn rribber MW.0; ori coflid 10.00AUl work absolita2y'smiriiomi -VltasixcaAir.O.JE. IIIGOS, L.1>.8. Sari&h.ost cornier Kinganrd tango strcots, TarairLa. Tlophone 1,476.

Grand Trunk Rail way.
Christmas and Newv

Year's H olidays.
Retîrr Tickets will bc iuueid between aul

staitions «St Of tb Detroit RiVer as foilaws-:

SINGLE FLRST OLASS FÂRE
cri Dec, z. 11h and 25tb. Rood for return un.
til 26tb. anrd cri D=c 31t ta JOri. lat. gocd
for*TOturri mtl Jani. aird.

FArZ L"ZD ONE THIRD
front Dec. 2ist ta 251h, anrd Dmc :Sth to
J4n zet, goad fer rocrr uritil Jan. 3fd.

FOR SOHOOLS & COLLEGES
Fare anrd One.îhird on pr31hntation cf

oertificates frore tho prinicipals; gaod golng
D«-. 551h ta 3:1 and rctunmng unti! J=n

201h.
JO)SEPHu HiORKSON,

Jan. 5, zS8g
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PGWDER
Aboolutely Pure@

This powder nover verlos A OIVJVCl 01
an ilioloscZnnOi Mora

th ordtnar I~nds. and eau

ofr A1w es. Camb eigb Jlor Dlpa1ktE

Axid In u canCma. ROf Canad

Ç.-.voz)O. 10 Sovliitars N f V. en

TuuHE BAN C.tER I Tor..ONO

C olng Egineers Be=ËiOi

Solzfcitor of aet

FINE CIGARS

NATIAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

nert1àepatrmap or the ]ifl. Pather labelle
-

Irtb abe ln811. 11ndor th$ Act Of Quobon
32 V. lt.. Cbap 30. for theê beonlt of th,. Jiocouut

goestioa et Colonfraton o! the P'rovince 01
queboc. ____ ___

OaLm D Tho saenteanth monthly damwing
- wlf tikê piace on Wcdnecdar, NOV. 218',

Principal Lot--one Real Estae vorth $3.O CO

LIST OF P1UZES.
1116111 ptaeWorth -~S.C«l 0 oesx w

1 ROMl Estale Worth 1.00 CI.Ou
4 nom Estata oew 2.0)3 C

l~ u'nt? Sos..... re W_ o"Cdpe w

wa GOLI wa±es -D Io.. 10.0w ~
10» NI ver do - .- 10 (13-. lOb» 110

]LUI Tolait Sets. b - ~ wi- 5jM 00

TicKms $z.oo.

Offore. are maade &I ~l wtnlor vaptbS
zrigu oa. le coa, it Ofor Pc. Icr

DaI on brdW.lntIA o e é" montb
IL E. LBVPE Fecnre

ceos. e2si. J&MIsa Et. Montzz

Mosan Jààma GOor i

G4ànUlemof.-I bave groat
leasuro In rocommendig

St. Leon Water,
bafing n<t] St ne occasion

sien roqulto'l éuCO Ite in-
tzoPlutioz ln Toroznto.

M'ben wcary and tirod
with trylug OxrifTIC es nd

L2o tory sootbing and
roiresýblng.

I Birimly belityo St. Leon
yoitsefao ali tbo rlrtues te

purlfy and b>uti up the
syatem attrlbutoid ta it by
Bc, walti of Our expert

Very 110v.
.7. 1-1. LVENT.

Administtttor. 
Biaop Palac

:amen Goo& & 00.
sole Agents for Ontario.

22o anid 67 YoNOE. ST.,
Also bo. ', KIN 7 F-

TORON TO
*âfut oe&ýUL0d LI.~ u- -'

Duiiiuno LinL Royal
Mail Steamships

Liverpool Servicte-Salng D.tes
Prom PortlmntI rrom gal!a

*Vanoonver. Tbumz 6tli Dac. Uit SbI Doc.
*Sarna .... Tborls 901h fo. Bat. 22nd o.

*orogOn....-.ThurS &d Jan. ,at- Ilh Jan
Vazioouver..Thuf.7t" * sat., -h

»Tbee BIOIXDJbips bave Onhin Btatommeal
Mnstc.room. Emoking.rOoinand 11ath.rOOmÏ

amldahlpo. whaze but Uttle mnotion L fêeu, and
TLO caYfoeltte hOrS!*USOftWth thi.

Eloirlo light. and hai proved terBit on* o ethle
f aste=t stelâmera Su the Atlantic trado.
Rates 19 1 - s Portland or H9iIlez tO Liv

epCOi M> 85, and ffl BetCr $In. an

nqui magan pice.Scn ai

Spedal Rates for Clergymen
Aly é T ronto ta Gzowrt 1ticu"I
24 t. utorO. W. Toncm.sC,8Pront

Bt West. or to
DAVID T0RAZNE & CO-.

GenoUil Agents, Mantroal

Alexander & Gable,

Lithographers

Engravers

&C.

"Mail " Building

TORONTO

. o Rewa.mr oidis. coeuah. cmbampa
u %b 0;@d VET5Siaie PolmuarpDaa collt
DZyS.ýîCx..cO.IQO. F.ro r .UUewp

ImI OWS

Ob&lU*IT
eelzm &laZn à 1W. go

I, he Father Mathew nemedy.

Radical and speedy cure for intemnpcxancô
Dastroys all appetio for alcoholic Ilquoi.i
For sale b7 all drugglsts. Pric. 4:.

Proprletor,-Tbe Father Mathew Temper-
anc. and Llanufacfuring C 0.

r533 St. Catharine St., Montrai.

S. B. WINDRUM

THoliday Gifts & Wedding Presents
Nwand beautiuv] dealcus a n iverwn.

Olocks and Blora

For ro WthtadJaelr twl

Foot-Bàlls and Boxing Gloves.
31 EWG STIREET EAST,

<up Staira)

TV. LAUM~NT <JOLLEGE,
S Near Montreal.

(Affiliated to Lavai University. Qtteben)

Fathers of the Hlloy Cross.
Course-Classici .and Commercial.

-rERDS :

Board and ition, peryear... -.... $130
Bed, bodding,' &ýd waýhivg ........ 2
Doctor's few ....................... 3

The only complete dlassical co urs. in
1..ower Canada. tsught tbrough the Medium

the. English Language,.
The commýercial course is also tboronagh.

Classds vil!1 bo resnmcd Septemiler z.
For lartiier particulars calS on Ray. E.

Moehan. C.8.C., iii EAut Twelfih Street
near Fourth Avenzse. New% York. or açlidrs

REV. G.. DION. C.S.C., President.

Fort Covngtom, N.Y

40 Bleury St lontreal

etaine OMMOkE
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